
The Most Correct and St
QARNIENTS FOR LADIES ANO MISSES
We are showing an exceptionally snappy line of suits. Suits made ofall the newest and up-to-date stylesr and materials and we especially in¬vite the ladies of\Louisburg and vicinity to come and look them over.

everything in Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department Will
Be Found Here on Second Floor

We have alio just received one big shipment of Silks and Taffeta*' and Messalines and other various brands, all of tha neweat patterns and shades, from 93c up. Everything in the Dry Goodsline will be found here. Dress trimmings, Ladies' Neckwear, Fanejr . Notions, Handerchiefs, Laces,Embroideries.

Shoes and Clothing. Still Low Prices Reign in Our
Shoe and Clothing Department

v *«*' no delicacy whatever when we (ay you ean get your thee and clothing wants here cheapereUewheee. Full line of Ladles line shoes and oxfords frem $1.® to M.00 all leather*. Our lineof men*
flnajihoes and oxfords surpasses any display we have eyer Bade. All leathers are shows, with cemplete

«°d heary shoes for rough Wear at complete prieee. A full and complete line of children*
school shoe*. Let us It your boys and girls up for school.

YOU WILL FIND Our store a popular one.. Our policy friendly and our prices are within
everybody's reach. .

TOURS TO SERVE
SOLE
AGENTS
GODMAN
SHOES

CANDLER-CROWELL CO.
LOiniBTJSG, North Carolima
.i. t "**

Sole
AGENTS
KABO
CORSETS

THE HOME CIRCLE COLUMN.
Pleasant Evening Reveries.A Column Dedi¬

cated to Tired Mothers as Theu Join
the Home Circle at Evening Tidfe

RUDE THOUGHTS TBOM THE EDITORIAL PER

When i sick mm ia able to gram-
-ble, growl and wrangle he ia ahle to

get dp and de bis own chorea at
laaat.

. .

The average weight ef eggs ia

about eight to a poaad, ao that ¦

dozen eggs would weigh aboat one

and a half pound*. ? poaad of

egga coeUtins more nooriehaent
than a pound of seat. There is so
fleah food that mar he served io ao

many palatable ways a* egga, mor aa

**«tly obtained by farmer*. Egga
are a perfect food, obtaining all the
constituent element* of nourieh-
raent.

. . .

A woman mnft wear No. 2 hoot*
on No. S 'eet and ahe meat maaage

to drees well on 76 oenta a week,
and she aiaat be Taia; and ahe maat

be kind to the poor, and ah* moat

go regularly to the sewing society
meetings and be ready to dreea dolla
and make tidiee and aprone for
obarcb fairs. She mint be . good
oook, nnd mnet be able to "do «p"
her basband'a ahirta ao that the
Chinese washerman wonld groan
with envy.

A story ia told of a married lady
who compared her hnahand to a

J handsome piano lamp that he had

presented to her. Her hnahand felt

quite flattered until ahe mentioned

the particular* of-the reeemblavce.

"Well," ahe 94l<,> kaow my

-dear, it h" "good deal of bra**

aboot it, i> '. handaome to look at, it

ia not remarkably brilliant, reqaire*
a good deal of attention, liable to

explode when half flar»»op
#0oa*ioDally, i« alway* eat at bed

time and b beaad to smoke."
. . .

A good »*%hbor ia always the

moat deeirabl* -of poaaeaaions, Al¬
though in Mm* him thiir aoeial
rail* il nnd*r-**timat*d. What
constitutes a good Mtghbor i* also
frequently miseonitrnod, although
th* sensible scceptien of th* torn is
the neighbor who i* friendly with
oat being officio**, balpfal withoat
b*ina sup*rflously *o and finally,
on* who respects the privacy of
others' household affair* by a certain
d*gr** of formality of "teener.\

a * *

W e b*li*T* thar* would be More

frugality in th* horn** if men would
gire their wit** a reasonable amonnt
of money for household expanse*
and l*t th*m haT* all th*y oan ear*

oat of it for th*ir own as*; and sa*n

too, woald be better off than In the
unmethodical and haphaaard way in
whiob moat homes are ran. Wo¬
men woald be mere apt to study
kitchen economy if they oonld see a

reward ahead. A nation ef thrifty
men cannot b* b*rn of thriftless
mothers.* Women bare need to
know more of baaineae, and think*

more of raeane to enda than ia aaaal
among them.

. . .
«-

There is one olaa* of laborera who
never atrike and saldam oomplain.
Th*y get op at five o'oloak in th*
morning and a*T*r get back to bed
antil ten or *l*Tem o'oloak at night;
they work withoat oeaaing th* whol*
of that time, and reoiT* no other
.aaeloaMnt than food and the plaia-
e*t kiad ot clothing; th*y uader
stead rim*thing of *Tery braaoh of
aaonomy and lab*r, from fiaaae* to

e*oki«g; thonah harassed by a hun¬
dred re*ponsiblliti*s, thoagh driv¬
en sad worrl*d, thoagk re¬

proached aad looked down apoa
they arrar revolt, and tbey aannot

Not even sickness releases tbam
from their posts. No sacrifice is
deemed too great for them to make
and no incompetency in an* branch
of their work is extraaed. No ee-

saya, books or paami are written in
tribate to their steadfastness. They
die in the harness and are supplant¬
ed as quiekly as msy be. Thais are
the koosekeepintc wires of the labor¬
ing men.

TBS EDITOR I ADVANTiOK

Did yon ever atop to think of how
¦any mere whack the editer gets at
his victim than any etber business
man in town does? W ith the editor
the whacking prosaes lasts froan the
cradle to the grave. 'Whan a per¬
son ia bore, even before the preaober
get* a ohaaee to baptise him, the ed¬
itor has congratnlated the happT
parents and has specified in extrava¬
gant phrases the weight sex and
pedigree of the new arrival. At the
christening the editor eften manages
to squeeze ent s pereonsl item ot in¬

terest to hia readers, which is far
better than the preacher ean do for
he has to charge ap his labors to the
Lord, who is tar harder to gst ossh
oat of even than a subscriber. When
the viotim graduates from the town
High sohool the editor generally
expeots to reap abeol a column ef
good reading matter and often prints
a pieture. Than if the riotim gets
¦isrried, the preacher gets Are dol¬
lars and the editor gele twenty-fire
dollars worth of surprise for his
resders. When Mr. VicUss gets
lick the doctor gets a faint ohanoe of
some day collecting a bill against
bim, but ths editor hss some ossh
news every day, telling his patient's
"many friends" bow he ia getting
along. And then U be diee, the
editor gets the meet valuable news
«f all. Not that he is ever glad of
the misfortune, but the news ie
worth ssoney to him just the same

Maybe the undertaker gets a little
more than the editor, bat it n the
only ohanoe he has had at the rio¬
tim daring hia whole earner, while
the editor hee been palling seme-
thing ent of hint all along the line.

Bw< ia a plaoe where a saan ean
de aa he plssees if he Is married to

. t '
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YOU CAN'T AFFORD
\ TO MISS SEEING OUR NICE
AND COMPLETE LINE OF

- \ .

'« .

Furniture and House Furnishings
We have had a number of years experience in this

work and feel safe in saying that our present stock is one
of the most up-to-date and best values that has been
shown in Franklin county in many years,,

We have the celebrated Schulz Pianos in stock where
you can examine them if you are contemplating the pur¬
chase of a high grade instrument at a reasonable price.: " \ /
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Our Undertaking Department
/ \» x

i i j

4\

receives our special attention at all times and should you
need anything in this line or our services, we will give youthe best attention to be had in this section.

f: \
f¦' V .. .*>¦- '¦ .' .V.

Remember when in Louisburg to call at our store and
make your self at home.

/

W. E. WHITE
flr»

LOUISBURG, WORTH
X>kon MorfOQimmonq oi »»r< ,
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